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THE SOUDAN WAR.

l'uiliuuhirs of llic batllo of ISIiuclt
22ml, briefly referred to in yester-
day's summary, arc ns follows: While
detnehments of English utid Indian
infantry were making a zarccbn
.seven miles southwest of Suakim,
they wcic suddenly surprised by a
rush of Arabs, who were massed and
concealed in the defiles west of Has-bee- n.

The Kuglish foimetl n square
as quickly as possible, but the
camels, mules and horses wcic
drbicti back in confusion on the
troops, causing a blainpcdo, and
amid clouds of diisl the Arabs pene-

trated the south and north sides of
tlic square. Meanwhile the marines
and Berkshire lcgimcnt, who were
on the east and west "idea of the
square, nnunuuneu a continuous
flic, holding the enemy at bay, while
a charge from the cavalry and the
fire from tin guns at the Ilashccn
zarecba checked thu "onslaught of
the Arabs, which at tho outset
threatened seiious disaster to the
British. The Ibitish loss was esti-

mated at the lime to be 52 killed
and 8.") wounded, but the latest esti-

mate made it a loss of f80, includ-
ing camp-follower- s. Nearly all the
casualties were due to spear thrusts
received in hand-to-han- d engage-
ments. The attack was made at

. three o'clock in the morning. Dur- -

ing the night camels and mules were
hamstrung by Arabs and scores of
camp-followe- rs cut up. The scene
was indescribable when the yelling
Arabs caused tho stampede of ani-

mals. Arabs glided in all directions
among the animals, and linden-dowa- s

swarmed fioin the bush like
magic, and attacked the zareeba
fiercely on all sides. The Soudanese
coolies were mistaken for the enemy,
and many were killed by their.
friends. The Indian tioops held
their own gallantly ,as soon as they
were able to close the square. When
eventually unable to stand the steady
fire any longer, the enemy disap-
peared as they came. Osman Dig-na- 's

famous chief, Taggiah, aths
killed in the engagement.

The Guards and marines, while
advancing from the Ilashccn
zarecba on March 21th, to meet a
convoy from .Suakim, had several
musketry skirmishes with the rebels.
At first the British loss was put at
sixteen wounded and one killed,

- but Gcu. Graham afterward tele-

graphed the Home Government
that he feared he must add to the
number killed thirty-eig- ht men
missing fiom the Sikhs (Indian)
Regiment.

The London JJaily JSfcws, which
on the 23rd of February urged that
it was absolutely necessary to move
on Khartoum and defeat the Mahdi
there, now says: "Any honorable
means by which these sanguinary
and hateful campaigns can be stop-

ped will be welcomed with genuine
delight. .Some suppose that Lord
Wolsclcy's retirement from Korti is
only a preliminaiy to his withdrawal
down tho Kile. Would that with-

drawal were possible."
The St. James' Gazelle denounces

the incapacity shown at head-
quarters, and says: "This murder-
ous military scullle would never
have happened if Gens. McNeill and
Graham had taken precautions
which should have occurred to a
cadet." The general press com-

ments arc in the same tone.
A London special to the New York

Sun of March 28th says: The op-

position to the Suakim operations
grows daily and the Liberal"' wire-

pullers arc biinging a terrible' pres-sui- c

to bear on Gladstone to abandon
the whole scheme. The killing of a
few women and children has added
to tho popular honor and soldiers
do not like a job which is much
tougher than was expected. General
McNeill is a .society pet and Ills ap-

pointment was a scandalous court
job.

Another despatch of the same date
says: The censorship over all
telegrams bent from Suakim to the
press has been made recently much
stricter than ever. Cablegrams re-

ceived from 'Suez, between which
place and Suakim there is good com-

munication, show that General Gra-
ham is making very little progress in
his expedition to Bcibcr. After the
much-heralde- d advance, to make
which two weeks have been con-

sumed and several hundred lives
)ost, his ca'mp is to-da- y just two
miles nearer Berber than is Suakim.

Nothing had been done up to the
close of March toward the construc-
tion of the Berber railway. The want
of it puts a severe strain upon men,
mules and camels, making them carry
heavy burdens through tho torrid
heat,

Typhoid fever and dysentery wcic
very prevalent, although olllcial

i. despatches reported thu men's health
V.ts good.

The number of sunstrokes ainoiif.'
tho Britisli troops was increasing
dnih'.

A deserter from Oiinan Digna's
camp reports that 20,000 men arc
intrenched ut Tainai.

The Federation of Liberal Asso
ciations, which wields the greatest
iuJliiciicc upon Liberal votes, lias

decided to actively oppose the
of the war in the Soudan.

It is believed that the Government is
not unwilling to submit to pnity
cociciou. The opinion pievnlls Hint
it will nbandou the intention to
inarch to Khnilotun, mid, after
the defeat of Osman Digiin has been
accomplished, will endeavor to open
negotiations with the Mahdi.
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador aj Vienna,
Mr. lCnnn, hsi lately forwatdcil to his
Governmental! interesting account of a
icmnrkablo surgical operation lately
pel formed 1v Professor Rllboth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful In loll, con-sistc-

in the removal of a portion
of the liuninii stomuch, involving
nearly ouc'tlibd of the oignn and.
slr.mgo to nay, the patient, iccovcml

the only suiccssrul operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this opcialiou was performed
was cimcerof tliu stomach, attended with
the folio win; symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar indes.
ciiuuDic utstress in tno stomach, a feci-In- g

that has been described as a fnlut
"all gone" sensation; a sticky slime col-lec-

about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satis'fy tills peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the conliary, it
appeals to aggravate the feeling. Thu
eyes aic sunken, tinged with yellow; tho
hands and feci become cold and sticky
a cold The suficicrs feel
tired nil thu time, mid sleep docs not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa.
tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind llllocl with evil

When rising suddenly fiom
a lecumbcnt position there is a diz.luess.
n whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp homctliing llrm to keep fiom
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
thy and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
cit dilate pioperly. After a lime the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
'.omctimes in a sour and fermented con.
ditiou, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the lat the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intcs.
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. A-
lthough this disease is indeed alarming,
siifl'ercis with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin-e cases out of a
thousand hac no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily icmovcd if
treated in a, piopci manner. The safest
and best lcmeily foi the disease is
Seigel's Ciiiativc Svrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vcndois tliioughout the woild, and
by the piopiietois, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, raningdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, loot
and bianch, out ef the system.

St. Mary-stice- t, Pclcrboiough,
November, 20th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure to in.
foi in you of tho benetit I have received
fiom Scigel's Syrup. 1 have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite emed.

I am, Sir, youis duly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Bicnt.

September Stli, 1S83.
Dear Sir,- - 1 find llic sale of Scigel's

Syrup steadily incieasing. All wholmc
tried it speak veiy highly of its medi.
einal virtues: one customer describes it
a- - a "tiod-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend ft with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentist- , Mcrthyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. .r. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills aic the best
lnmily physic thai lias ever been

They cleanse the bowels fiom
all iiritatiug substances, and leave them
in a health' condition. They cm e

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 24.1SS2.
Hear Sir, I write to inform you thai

I have derived great benetit from
"Seigel's Syiup." For some years I have
suffered fiom liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tiled so many lenutcd
infallible leinedics, I determined to give
it al least a fair tiial. In two or thiee
daj's I fell consideinbly better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued t.ikUig it) I am glad to toy
that I am a dillercnt being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
us a boon and a blessing to men" and I
havu no icason to doubt the truthfulness
of llio' statement. 1 can truly say, how-eve-r,

that Scigel's Syi up has come as a
"boon and a blesslng",lo me. I have re.
commended it to several fcllow-suffcier- s

from this distiessing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Uiatitude for tho benefit
I havo derived from the excellent

prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. IJaptistSIissioniiry,

Pieston, Sept. 21st, 1883.

My Dear Sii, Your Syiup and Pillt
aro still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best -- family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Selgcl" had saved the life of his wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I havo much fath hi it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to bienkfiist, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, tho d

Is so constant and the satisfaction
so gieat.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W.

' Bowker.
To A. J. White, Esq.,

lloiisinghain, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1882,
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some timo ntlllctcd with piles, and
was adviBcd to give Mother Seigel's
Syiup a trial, which 1 did. lain now
happy to state that it has restored me
to complete health, I icniain, yours
icspectfiilly,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
705 Jy a
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PARTIES HAVING accountsALLncAlimt the flim of UUSTACB &

RORElFrSON or ngiiinM V. ltuslaco or
(1. II. Rnbeilson personally, nrr ipqurst-o- d

to present tho same promptly al the
end of each month.

FRANK IIUSTAOE,
tlS'iUw O. II. HOBERTSON.

XOTICK
I S HEREBY given thnt wo the undcr-J- l

signed have this dav bought the
entile business from Oil AN YU KEE
nlins AUHU of ills merchandise stoic In
Smith Lane, Honolulu, and wc carry on
the business nt the s'uiic old stand. All
debts due by tho said firm prior to the
date of transaction must bo settled by
the said CHAN YU KEE alias AGHU

CHAN JIM VAN,
KONG WING,
YUEN TAK.

Honolulu, II. L, 14th March, 1895.
970 lm

SS. M. CA-XMLMS-

AOUNT TO TAKU

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Fislibournc. 1)0!) 3m

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, having heard
JL lliclr brother, Y. ALAU, Intends

mairyhig in this country, desire loin-fo- i
m all concerned thai ho is engaged

to a woman in China. - AH VIA,
All MEE.

Honolulu, March lUth. 1885. 073 2m

t
MRS. A. F.MORRIS takes plcasuic

announcing thai she has leased

The Beautiful Scasido Rcsidcnco

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu's famous summer lesort, and
is prepared to accommodate parties de-

sirous of enjoying the balmy air, unsur.
passed and tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
facility is offered for the perfect enjoy-
ment of this ideal wateiing place. By
special arrangement Dodd's Line of
'Busses will take passengers to the

of the place, when two "or more
offer.

For terms, etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 302, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, at the residence.

'MHS. A. '. 3IOKIUH.
Waikiki Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

9G5 3m

L
TMtlCE LIST or

IMTu.rbex'i'y Trees.
WII1TK.

l'KK 10 100 1000

18to 24 inches.. GOc 4.00 20.00
2 to 3 feet i)0c fi.OO 35.00
3 to 4 feet 1.23 S50 55 00

KUNSIAX.
rat 10 100 1000

'4 toO inches... 2.00 $10.00
G to 12 inches.. 50e 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. COc 3.50 20.00
IS to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00

' 2 to 3 feet 1.00 7.00 40.00
3to4 " 1.25 0.00
4(o 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 1C.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, 0.00.
AVhite Mulbeiry Seed, per ounce, 80

cents; per pound, 3 00.
Itusian Mulbeiry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, 7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, G0o per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, COc per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

7Dc per year.

As an Inducement to parties to order
their Silk Worm Eggs during the sum-nie- r,

to be forwarded in the lull, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:

For 1, 2,000 egss, and a book of in-

struction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one paper.
For $!J, oz. eggs, and any two papers.
I' or ifO, 1 oz. eggs, two papers ana uook.
For $9.50, 3 oz. eggs, and threo papers.
For 14, !1 oz. eggs, a papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book.

The nbovo charges "aro tho regular
list prices for eggs, and the papers will
bo sent as hero stated for one year.
Those heading orders tin ough the sum-
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oflle- e orders payable to me, on
PostOfllcc, Pemberton, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive the premiums to
which their order entitles them, com-
mencing at once, nnd the eggs will be
sent about November 1st.

XT. I.I.IK J.IXCOI.N JlOHHITKIt,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

New Lisbon, jsurlington (Jo.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PURE, WHOLESOME, RE-

FRESHING,A HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

Accordlug to tho'lilghcstiind best medi.
cal testimony.

Manufactory, i : : No. 13 LlHha Bt
P. O. Box, 370, Telephono, 284.

firAH orders receiye prompt attention,

WIXjDISIIVH H. W. CO.
Limited.

Stoamor Kinmi,
King, Commander,

Ijcnves Honolulu each Tuesday nt
4 p.m., tnuchir.fr nt Labalnn, iMna-lao- a

Bay, Mnkcnn, Mahulcnna, c,

Laupahoclino and Hilo,
llcltirniug, will touch nt nil the

nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
ench Saturday afternoon,

A FOR KOLOA & WA1MEA,

ilAUJll.

The Clipper Schooner

WAIEHU,
F. Kibbling, ... - Master,

Will run iDgularlv to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WA1MEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Fach'io Navigation Co.,
81)0 Sm Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

Till! FAST SA11.INO

Schooner EHTJKAI
will run lcgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY 'MONDAY,
Returning on Thuisday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

POI ! POl !
WllcoVh JlncJihif 3Ini!.

Families and otheis in want of 'Good,
Ficsh, Clean,'

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same In quantities to

suit by leaving ordcis and con-
tainers with

ST. B. OAT,
At Pneilic Navigation Co.'s Building,
8G1 Queen sliect. tf

GIN!
"Key" Brand Gin

, For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, : : : : : : : H. I.
073 lm

H. S. TREGLOAN,

III

n .t5&. m

Corner ol Fort ami Hotel StH.
87!)

Risen from llic Asteg !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimnte toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed ly Five,
Has1 been restoied In handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She is

1 therefore prepared to biipply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in tho lino of a first-clas- s

"bakery will be carried on with greater
facility than bcfoie the lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street,
nonolulu, Dec. 12, 1881. 802

SILK CULTURE!
My Uook of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

I'rlee, Twenty-Fiv- e CentH iier cop'.
Silk Worm Egg?, Reels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, &c, for sale at tho very
lowest market rates.

Tliormomctcr and Barometer Combined

For uso of Silk Raisers, fren by malj
only 75 cents.

1 will be pleased to glvo information
tq correspondents who apply by lector,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply,

Kiiorlllieu IIuxch or Oooohh A. It
cil SIIU, 5 :en(w.

Nono hut articles of tho first quality sold

A'diJrcfiR nil communications to

'. 'Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.

0-- NEW JERSEY.

Tolrplinno 53.

ENTERPR
PLANING MILL,

Alnkcit, lioor (uciMi Nt.

O. J. Haiidki:, Propileior.

Contracting; & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

jgf Orders promptly attended to. -- n

ron mam:.
JHui'ri anil Hul't tttovc Wood,

034 Cut and Split ly

HAIAHAI .HOTEL

1 STABLES.
TTAVINQ ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we are prepared to furnish first-clas- s

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A fine wagonette in
connection.

Hacks nt nil Sloura.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
tcims. Saddle horses to let.

JBonjylit ivntl Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. W. MACFARLANE, ),,..,
E. K. MILES, jliops

029 3m CSTTelcphonc No. 32.

LA1NE & CO.
Hnve a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
CS-raii- i, Etc,

Which is offered nt Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for.California
Telephone No. 147. 700

JOHN R0TT,
Tin, Copoer and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
17 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

k

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1885.
C. O. CERGER, Esq.,

Agent Macncalc & Urban Safes.
Deaii Sin,

It is with great pleasure that
I add my testimony to the Fire-Pro-

qualities of your Safes.
I had a small single door Maoucale &

Uiban Safe in last night's terrible fire,
and, on opening tho same this morning,
found its contents consisting of books,
papers, and money to the amount of
?1010-- IN PERFECT OONDTTION.

I am bo well satisfied with the result
that 1 want another No. 3 Safe at onre.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. 11AUPP,

020 Germnnia Mmket.

Bill Heads

Briefs--

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Oirculius

Concert Progi'nn

Draft Books

Delivery Books

FnVL'lnnps

ilatid Bills

Invoices

Quoou street,

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer ioi-- Sale
Tim roi.i.owit,o

LIST OF IRu'HAMSB,
Ox Carts,

Light ExpressjWagon,

E Top Carriages.

STEALS C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Flue Molasuos Shookii,
Roslu, Soap,

Ice Chests, N03, 2, "J, r.ud 5,'
lloe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; 15oans,3lbtns
Sprueo Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10"fc llj

Leather Retting,
Ceutrlfugnl Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1J, inch,

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Sales Excelsior,

Manila Cordnge, Assoitcd:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS SOW 20 AND 25 GALLS,!

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Finnic,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20,22,24aud20oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

, Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and "Washers.

532

ADVERTISE
lYOTJTl ItTJSITViraSS

I IN TUEf--

"DAILY BULLETIN;

THE ONLY

EVENINCPAPER
wnicu ooks ihto

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

.iitiii.v nkttxi::jii:nt8.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Itepoits

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

"Way.Bllls

Honolulu

Every Description of Joli Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch, '

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

'ivF
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